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Sinsotlo fe rn@ name of She vreser
(a chafing dish] in which me dish is

mtdlMe rbaJ dro-o-ds
Sinsallo, P^itij^aiq|< oitimi di^ tteAi were iwitrtfiffd
iiiifiJpr'u&i ri’J Jtir J" food TeyUViJ of Aju'ji tie-id test
Qcrafwr in Beijing, i-wpansatefl by (hc World Ctwk
Federation and rhe Cookery Axwefatiutt ef China.

served: M cfea means the deh
cooked in ihe vessel. The efch
toGies
marvetedi
and
looks,
eleganl os o complex of cfcsnlies
of ofl lands and soos, Mode up
with over 30 kinds of raw merferials.,
fi is sE® favoured by Koreans.
Pyongyang onban is boJetfdce
in chldoen soup garnished with
mung-bean poncote. chicken
end mushroom. This fe a compos¬
ite nutrition load Containing most
of rhe nutritive etemenls essential
for human body.
Kimchi was created, devel¬
oped arsd enjoyed by Koreans
since olden limes. It is mode Py
mixing such, vegetable* as
cabbage ana radish with sprees,
including gcrBc, Welsh onion,
red pepper ond soiled fish, and
fermenting this mixture. So- il
tastes fresh, sweet and sour,
spicy and refreshing.
Low 'n cholesterol and rich n
fibroid maieriaL hamchi g effioackxfi
for arresting !hc growth of canctr
act,. In partfcukx if is good tor
uneven ring £AR$ and bid tiu.
These loads ore welcomed by
not only Koreans but foreigner
for 1hefr special taste and disUncllve Itavour.
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SEZ Development and Its Prospects
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Reporter I would Sik-e to know
about lha basic mission of ine
Stale
Economic
Development
Commission.
Dtfocior The Slate Economic
Davetopmern Commission is s
stale :un oigsr which carries mto
effect 11
DPRK government's
external economic posicies related
to establishment and management
of not only existing spccia.' cco
nomic zones tSEZs} bui also
economic development zones to
be newly sol up in each province, in
keeping with the global trend of
economic exchange and cropera1 co among countries.
Its mission is lo underlake ins
whole work ansmg in economic
zone
development,
deluding
selection oi SEZs, drawing up of
zone
development
strategy,
attraction of investment and tax
administration.
Rapnrtar I yv.is loin lha! SF7s

nave already been developed and
are In operation In toe QPRK
Director
That's
rigdiL
Our
ceonlry has made strspuoos elforts
le establsn and manage SEZs from
long ego The Rasm Economic and
Trade Zero
Hwainggymphyorg
Wlhwado
Fconnmic
Zone.
Kumgangsan International Special
Tourism
Zone
and
Katisonij
Induslh ,ii Park have already been
cstnnl.sho i and are in fall operation.
Tnc- Hason Economic and Trade
Zone me first of rts ksno in our

n t

Investment-encouraging System in the DPRK
The- DPRK Hokls tl as its rcnsisterl policy Id expand and deveop irveslment
ralal ons with Direr counlres

(An lrilcrview with Kye Song Wan, director of The State
Economic Development Commission of Che DPRK)
country. borders on Cmna a no
Russia along toe Toman River, with
Japan just across the sea on the
cast. Thanks to -Ls geographical
and econcmlc advantages, the
2one is attracting great attention ol
the world as Ihe days go by.

Co-'isLrucLiuai uf Rajm-WonJofig
road has been completed and a
largo number of projects fa- eco¬
nomic development in different
fields, J’ko laying of powor-lran amis¬
sion imc. renovation and operation
el Rajm Pod, renovation of Rajm
Mamyang railways and censtruclton
of Ser-bong-Paekhak induslnai disliict, building malei als indus-lrial
district and: high efficiency agricul¬
tural rodel distret, ore making
good headway W>lh Ihe covctornient of HwanggumphiyongWlhwsdo
Economic Zone promoted and ihe
railway section between Rajm and
Khasan renovalcd
fac Rason
Economic and Trade Zone link
facelift os a transit trade zone
The '/asikryong Sk' Resort nss
been ccnslu ucted. the tourist attrac¬
tions In the Wonsan area are under
development ano ihe Kumgangsan
International Special Tourism Zone
has already been open to the pub c

Fulirra

projeci

fer

developing

tourism zones le be set up in different
areas oT the country is optimistic.
Reporter. Would you pk.-ist- tell
me about the nciirviiics for ihe
development of SEZs and its prospedive plan?

Director. The DPRK government
enacted and CHomuEgated the Law
on the Economic Development
Zone aimed at establishing and
operating economic development
zones in favourable areas or oui
country in May ZOf 3 in keep ng wlri
l»rt itKiLiitriMtMits of ihe Uvvt‘: ipu'g
economy so as to promote eco¬
nomic relations wish other coun¬
tries.
The government cs making an
endeavour lo establish economic
developmerl zones on the prim
c-ples of rationally ulitizing lanu and
fosou-ces protecting natural and
ecological environment, encourag¬
ing busness activities, increasing
international competitiveness and
3t the same I mp. ensuring the
common interests of society
Alt the -ights of in vested-enterprises such as personal safety, in¬
vested assets, intellectual property
rights and legilimaSe noomr- n the
zone are protected by law of the
DPRK
Foreign entrepreneurs are enhired to receive preferential neat-■"-cots in land use. nbour employ¬
ment. tax payment, etc and. m
particular, ihose who Intend fo bund
infrastructure in the zone are
granted with more favourable ones
in eslabfcshiirg toe economic devel
opmertl zories, the govemmert pro
wtos stiffidont cordiions to foreign
investors so that they can devetoo
and operate enterprises mtSviduafy or
pnntry 11 me areas advantageous for
strenglhenniQ
external economic
cooperation and exchange and con
ducive to live eevetapmenl of ihe
economy, science and lechnoiogy
We flaw uUfirtisJ 13 tiutnomu:
development zpnas as o-i November
2013 m due oonskterafllon of the
maste* plan fat land dcvoicpmerl,
toporjrapihical feafares, tne level of
econom.-c development ood human
and material resources of each prav
iocc. and decided lo set up a SEZ n
the area of Sinuiju
The project is now In progress
for making ?tve master ptan fat
development .n every economic
development zone

Reporter What about foreign
response lo SEZ dcveiopcirenr
WhiiCh jis weh under way?
Dirocfor Our country :s provided
Wilh all Ihe rnndilnns advantageous
for investment, indudmg soccii ami
poMical stability solid legal environ¬
ments like Ihe Law on Foreign
Enterprises- arm oirer -.vestmem
reeled lavvs favourable natural and
gengraphinai mnddians and ahimil.-.nl
manpower
,inrl
malf=-.-.l
resources. Ai mese evoke a splenu^j
response from fcrergri enterprises
who wish to i-wesl in SEZ
The International Conference on
Special Economic Zone was held m
Oclcber 2D13 in f'yongy.a.ng
I
braug" l logether lawyers and econo¬
mists from Canada. Malaysia th¬
us. Vietnam nda arm Hccg Ko^g.
They exchanged experiences of
haying developed SEZs both In the
DPRK and farr-f n countries.
□iiitog the conferenne an invest¬
ment forum meetings between busi¬
ness banners and feW inspeefons
'■vere organ ize-d aod agreements on
investment were concluded a such
fields
as
nnnng,
rralafrungical.
marhne-txHiding, eieraronics. h-.j,rding-rnateridfe, and light industries The
mumbef of foreign entrepreneurs anj
investors who are interested In eco¬
nomic icm^, eslafc'lished n our
country is rapidly nCreaSang.
The DPRK yweunnerll
will
pcavide preferenlinJ and favourable
twestmeni climate far a'l foreign
en1r^re«eurs r,vtio sre friendly
towards r/ur country and hope to
Hives! n 1 and hearty wtiloomo
bus oesiiT.en and investors who are
inleresfed in the development of SEZ
Slate Fonoornfa Development
Ccfnmission of the DPRK
Tel: Sfj£l-2-3gi59t2
Fax: 850-2 3815809
E mail sgtHadggfar-co not.fcp

Its government Has enacted a sen&s nr laves'drenKB ated laws. indUO ng tbs Law
cm Foreign Fnveslrr&it, to encourage forei^i inresbare to invest wlh a its letriLary on
lha principle of eomtfala equally and nutuad trerent. preled thev invasbnsnd and
ensure their tega! nghs and inlanssts.
The DPRK has established soGG-economs eysrenns to fadhlala foreign investreenl.
The Socialist Constitutrorn of Ihe DPRK stipulates n its adide 3? that the Stele shall
encc.i»-age reshdultena, enterpCiSOS and organizations in Ihe country Id cenduct equity
Of contrectuat joint! venture with foreign ccvpcfaliens and OtS.-wdL-als, and to asleslieh
and operate erlepnees of varibuakteds in epedal aMm&illiC zones.
Following the adoption of the Law en Equity Joint VaoiLne, the first d its kind, on
September a, 19B4. flu DPRK enacted scores of other foreign invesunenl-related laws
such as Law on Con tactual Joim \%nture. Law en Foreigri liwestmav. Law on f orei&nirvastcd Business and Forcgn Individual Tex. Customs Lew. Law on Ermrorerrent
R-olcdion. Insurance Law. and Law on External Economc Aibibatioh. CcnbriLing to
amend and supplement the laws and regulations in hoe wihi ihe prevail candikons
and devObping trend of the intetnabnnal nvestreent r^atrens, it has orealed Cavouraata
legal environment for smooth foreign mve^ment acbvilies.
Meet Eacenlly it premulgated the Law on Eeoncniit DevetcpreenlZone witn e view
to estat&shing econennc developmenil tenes in the favourable ernes in ihe courliy for
the purpose ol further promoting external eesntxnic retetkms with ditterent countries ef
Ihewortd
The prindpled issues and precedures for organization and ppurslion of foreijpiInvested enterprises such as estaw sinwnt, nanagemsM. Mtllemer" of accounts,
dslri&ulieo of profits, dreselutioe, fqudaliiyi and sefttemanl of ispulos of foreigninvested flnleipnHis lAe equiy aid coriiachjal joint ventures Have been stpiilated
torrprehErsrve-y, creahrg an ixmrcnireril 'avau able ter foreign investment.
Frelenarlia Ireabnenl and prtviltigod contHcns are offered to foreigr-iiwested

fclterpiset.
Tax is not levied en income from dmdeflds that a loreicn- nvosl&d enterprise,
incudng equity or cefilmduaJ jair! vonlure ASlahliShed within the Ib-inlcry ol the
DFfK, fas earned Ifm^h its business acterdies. When a fareigretovested bank gives
loan or gyard te the <gnve(nmenl or a stale Liar* of the DPRK m such favou^a tenns
as low inleiasL rale or over ten yeais of redemption ncludiny grace period, u-u inooma
lax of utenal inocme of the enterprise may be exempted.
And When a fareigrHrnested enterprise in the anocuragng sector or a foreigniiwasted enterpnsa in Dm prrfudion sector in the Rason Economic and Trade Zone has
operated is business over len years, tire income tax of an enteiprise sha t be exempted
for three years horn the profil-making year and reduced within the scope of SO^ for Ihe
following two years
As for a huge inveslment project He nfravliucture oonsLuction. the enterjylse
Income tax shal be examplett for four years Irani Ihe prafi-rraking year and reduced
within the scope of 50^ for the following three years Vat out preferential treatments
such as favourable land lease, priority loan and reluming of part or whole cl the
enterprise income Lax shall be granted to the enterprises in the sectors under rhe
Slate's encouragement, such as the enterprises than inlroduoe nrtting-edge science
and techrolcgy and equipment, pfcduceinten'iahonally competitive goods or scientific
Rio msWiAwns, accoidiog to tier characieiisbcs and extent of iw conir bulim to ihe
Stele.
Today tire QPttK government corif^nlly rnaimans the pdicy related wirh foragn
invest mend in order & attract investing enterprises conlnbutive to economc
Oeye^opmerfl and beftentert of people’s fvestxxxi or the pmopfe d prelectng poibooecenomic interests of ihe cam try, and establish and perfect lire legal system tor loregn
ihvestmenl as required by ihe external economic development, thereby creating a more
favourable investment dimate lor toreign investers
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Newly-built Structures
working people and youth and stodenss
cun lend si aildiful mid emotional life,
enjoying sm-i mining and various kinds
ol riffTWi a! I i he ytPT n'limj
All Lite dicliiUoiural detnenih of die
water park htv designed to ensure ihe
eubLe cfl'ecl of the space and lomiaUve
qu.ilily sii .is Ili wisLun ih eluiraetLT

while

harmonizing

well

with

Ihe

njinrul tn'inny nf ihr Taeslratj: Kiver,
The Mirim Riding Club built in a
HilNirh lit Pytingyiuig, is ilcMgricJ in

line with its lectures and ulilily.
Ihe c lub oceHp,*i a renal area trl h27
tHH> square- metres and. provides nil

Tlw IJFKK preserves Hie Juchc char¬
ge ier m arehiJeuture tn keeping with [lie

Nsailunji is iriLiac dowly linked with
Si.nn.iii life ilian arctiitevfure among

demands, inlcuMs «nd aspirations of
lJie people.

what has been creaR;d through llie

When Hiking about material and
cultural wealth corniest h> mankind,

Flicrofutc, material needs tustoim,

liiev often l|sink nKi>ifi arcHitectural
’jnu'cure* first

fed ing and emotion of the people of 1 he
tinner

and

nil

<nher

aspect of dictr life are re fleeced in
areftncetunkl ittwlurei
Rce-cnily many buddings puJ&aling

wniutUitwi lull of horse ruling know¬
ledge, rchabiIllation cenlre, veterinary
Hospitiil imij shKkbrevHling rckvarcil
insuiinc.
Tin; tracts, buddings park, artificial
lull, pond and all other-clemcnls in ii are

erected one after another in ilie DPRK.

orpinival ly combined wild* one wwilheT
Fur fjniJ.ii.ic rocks of various shapes

giving a new appearance ru ii

and sires and a wawiTall cascading

with ihe mettle of ihe tiTnc-s hive been

A few yw ago Changjon Sued,

which is composed of bigh-Ti*c apart
in™

blocks,

Pynn^jmnjj,

she People's Theatre,
t 'hilctren's

I JL'pisrCnvjnl

Store and eulluraP and service amoiides. was buih in Ccnlnl UisCnd of
Pyongyang, sprucing, up Ihe general
appearance n I Ilk? city It was. liilluwed

by many other sTrueUi res built last year
They combine convenience and nev
Ihdjc-s us a Jinmiiati s c and artistic way.
In the \lunsii Wilier Park

which

cu vers an uaofllH 000 square metres,
ami i> enmjwsed of uunJwr wading
pool lumislicd with slides and walrr
[kkiIs, lndi'i'r wauling pcici], ^ymmiviurn
and M an.mi Rehabilitation Clinic, Hit
h ,-r.j • »c4|,;l Of*

riding ;im.l education in it. h has sarious

kinds of macks, training grounds clia-

e real Eve labour of mankind.

curreipornJi:n£

tnndi linns aisij environ in pvt for tkirv,’

down, the artificial mountain gives you
4 pastoral joy of the Jiotunr,

KCt Member Nmis

Covering j. Ilk a I area of J2 KOQ
i!L]u:iTi! mmes, the siv-sum'y Ukryn

Chi kiln's I kvpiUl ts also urikque cm
M’diiCcclimd style,
Hhe ejctciior of lln: lKwpiia.1 is
dcM^nml in i'!i■ ’ liirm ol a iruithtT s
bosom enibraemg her children with
np^ni jinx is. and [is Iren i ink numns, htw
aiing iuotcih and siefc-roaniH equipped
until u [Me Minis liuililiev claxsmOrnfc

far m-paiiejiis. play areas ruid resting
h;i I Is uft: .±|] laid oul Us t>c still*! kr lbs’
III fell■■■

children's psychology.
I he Mosikrycing Ski kesswl limit eii
the area of Ma.v;k Pass in the ecfllrat
pun H>f nig e wintry is ajwihef weclknc
example
Quite -.fievliiLijI.ir is Che patfflfKftte
view of Lise resorl equipped with lea
silvers sVi slopes. *l*JgC fOUfsfti.. tCC
rink, ehairlifts. travelators. sncMvrmtihiks, snow eiinniKns. .mil vnovi
grooming machines.
Tilctiidil3|.- tljnnnmniE'Js

<meriLrd nk'hitgeiurv oil these monu¬

idyllie scenery of the mountainous

persons, adds w iIkj es^uisiLetievi of ilic
resort
The resort is frequented by many ski

nr; a, Lite Masi k rygng IliilcL, funiinlhcMl

fans at Sitnue arid abroad.

soeialisl nation and epitomize she pnghl

with latest facililies and with an xtan-

Having romriljiried m ushgurijt m a
heyday of the development of fuchc-

fui in e of the country whic-Jl wi11 ptfiisper

mnJ;i! i.ih

h f.mj,' -.«)* -:i Dt* com

capacity

tanlb I'ilt

of hundred*

of

mental stmeluncs aTe prototypes- ol
ardulectutv appropriate 10 a. eivdired

forever

©
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A Full Range of LED Lights
The Kwongmyong LED 5, SOlcr
ce" production centre under rhe
Korea Kuwolbong Group is a
manufacturer of green products
which provides a springboard for
developing the DPPK's .ED
industry.

The centre constitutes anintegral whole of E&D. producrico and export of LED i-ghts.
it onnuofy sums out lens ol
millions of pieces of LED lights. Its
whole production processes
ranging from command d

production to operation ol
equipment are comprehen¬
sively controlled at ihe central
control room,
The LED production process for
seoing, measuring ond scrfng
LEDs is equipped v^fh computerccntic3ed chip expander, auro
mo'ic
gold wire
bonding,
fluorescent
powder injection
machine and other machines
Sea'ed LEDs are soried onq
selected by an automatic spec¬
troscope according to optical
cno electrical parameters,
Furnished
with
precisjcn
machines for conducing leadless
soldering ond detecring faulty sol¬
dering by an automatic opticol
check-up. me SMT (sirface
mounting technology] workshopproduces various kirds of chip
boards ond power units for LED
lights,

The How-line workshop ossem
tiles more than 20 kinds of UFO
lights from 3w 5w ono I0w to
2C0w. including globe-shaped
lights. daylight lights- and projec¬
tion fights These products ore
packed Through inspector*. Ipr
measuring optical and eleclricol
parameters
Over 1 000 pieces of 20-odd
kinds of LED lights lor Inferior
Outdoor
and
Qfnome-erol
lighting which are used under
different environmental cond
lions ore on display at she extilp
Hon hall buill in a unique
architectural style
The cenire bos so far made a
great contribution io ensuring
LED lighting in several construc¬
tion projects,
The Korea Kuwolborg Group is
drearing close attention to con
soli-doring material and technical
leundetions of tls eaisring produc¬
tion processes and exparamg
economic ond trade nebtons
with other countries

Korea Kuwolbong Group
Add: MungyorgdGO ESsWcl. Pyongyang, DPR Korea
Tel: 850-2-1 a l It-38i2i00
Past. 850-2-331*410

KCC Member Nrw$

Production and Export of Glass Products Boosted
The Korea Glass Expcd and invpod Corporation is

Goora, glass fllfings* gl&SS for motorcars and trains

emoted rfl Ihe eiy»ft of ftart glass produced ae the

and glassware made from heal reflecting glass and

Taeafii Friendship Glass Factory.

hand glass of stfret-grey. sJiver and green colours are

Relying on resouices rich in kms, tike sH*»*
leidspet and dolomite* the factory tarns ovi a wide

SUpenpr in quarry.
The

corporation «ni.

in

fuiure.

©(pod e serge

range of special glass &aify needed In all spheres

quaniiiy of lies glass to Asig, Europe end me rest of

of the economy, inducing ponding- mtrien&is. medical

the work),

appliance, foodsloif end chemical industries with tie*

numerous construction projects*

witfe satisfying ih® domestic needs tor

grass as Its mein nem.
ai (ha Hat glass production processes consist ng of
setodkm of sane, mister® of raw materials, moulding,

Korea Glass Export and
Import Corporation

slow coding* culling am) pacfcmQ. me temperature*
owiput qwanmy and oifter teeumcsi indices are con-

Add: Tpngdaewon District, Pyongyang, Dfrft Korea

trolled try an mlegraied production and management

Tel: B50-£-!«li1-36i64t4

system*

Fax: aSO-2-3Bl44Td

Flat nlass imm la l?mm <lhiefc.) and I QUO*
I fcDDmm end ? GGGjtI ftatlmm (Wjtl.) is matured
fly superior surface Orestiing and Iransparenl colour,
and Its annual output reaches hundreds ol thousands
of square metres.
Smce the start-up of its operation, the factory has
re-ofcnced the second-stage glass processing centre
lor the purpose of luming out heat reflecting glass
and hard glass, thus undergoing radical change as
a flat glass production centre.

E-mad: kpnla^s.&siar co.net.kp

Sma6t!-$ize Tractor
•Small in siio. light in weight and vcrsalilo.

The Ot-car^ldrtirg equipment prgduc'Son certl'e, a m<=*geFqf She Kgf'ea Ar^onCiSbnoTgeqL.rmenr L-iscping InsliruEe
wilh Ihefrctnae J.v, Company Is a green induihy enterprise w^ich engages In RiD, pfodjclkja and inode of af-condliu^v•9iQq^JprT'M^^,. TFh cwrthM s irt paafiort la oswfrisbiu □nclmanulaclus □ wide vuriely urPLC-tbnlialiHd cif-cundlpTh
ing eqjtpmenr. incijc&ig geoihemiql punip. wafer cooler to ok conditioner, hwt recovery opooroiui. ptale rear
eHcnonge* andietearer.

These oquipmsnl have a promising prarped as eca-lrcndy Does Far !her k>w pnoduchoncop ancm'gh eoergy saving,
Geoiheimalpump uwng neat energy occomuiorea jnqenhe snroio os. o cooing ond heating nxrce b on energysaving ana eCQ-hiendly oppardFuS for dr-tcnd lions-g system and hal-waler supply.
GeolherTidl pomps pod wq!er poolers Tor or cond tinneri produced ar The cenlre wens inhaled in Ihe IMwrisu Water
Port;. People's Income spoils vtioge on Yonggok bse? one] oilier siiueiurm. and ore now proving cHeci|v«.
Slaved wtihidmpefenrresearche'S end equipped wilM up-lo-dale laeiSes lhe ceivie 5 paying dais aVen'ion Fa PAD
and prod idion of varieties nr jeers pmduch tear are high n qi.C^Jy ^nd efficiency. eccrHWfirvjy and low in prrjdJCTpn

costs,
I- is now exgrFng ilsel! IQ open up new applca Ik :n spheres dosed pn ih sdenlilie pr-;l pro’.pcct:ve dtfnest sl:g,legy and
bGbFer UpKtdxjsye arsa cooptriolbh w»!li 'ureigfi countries.

lecbnicai specifications
Standard Fraction force
3 60&m
3 100±0.2mm
Min, fuming radius
PCOmm
Wdeei Traci?: fFonl
960mm

rear

Sloping syslem
monual/self’Start
Revoiurion
&4Qrpm
<X/fer dimension? 2 860k! 260w1 820mm
Weighi
840kg
Korea General Machinery Tracing Corporation
Add; Tongdaewon Dislrici, Pyongyang.
DPR Korea
Tef; S50-2" 1855-5*3818102
Fax; S50-2'3314*95E-moil: kfgye8staf-co.ne l, <p

Portable Soil
Analyzer
The Pycoghun TechrsdPgv Xs«l Venture Company hq;
Oevtsqpea a new type or pa-scOto sol onatjirar writh s
desqned io estimate Ihe TefT-l'y of sol m Ihe spot by
measuring ||j Dd. ekclric CCrsdudiviFy. spirttyond roM
OrtSCtaf oF wuFtfl-sdubte wdl whhoul using any diemt ml
leagenf,
ll con disc meowe rwf only me conie-nf oi humic
ocks contained in pc ol tJMf also mar of water-soluble
humic odd In lhe process of preparing humic odd
sduliOh IF G very Mhwonldr I Tor use, rrtJSpcdivp Ol
places, nspandard occewonei include 3 cups, a
spoon, on eleefonk: batonce, o moosuring tfsiFiumQm

and 4 seniors.
reciiefcoJ jpeerficatora
Pt3werrK|ijrea; DC. dVifffS f 1.5V rSYMMaiy*4|
YVyrting envignmem; Sempetpitre

Weighl:
JH.

1

idoFfre humidily
1 kg

S 65ft

Meosuwsg- vohe
hdeK
GonductiviTy
Srj&vry
TpSai arxxjnl of
watef-s^^utlo sail
Humkacid

LM

Mwraumgboiyf

ms/cm5
*

0.T06
LMX014I.5CC0

mg/!F

TOO-1 000

%

MMU

_ey_

Ryonghum Technology Joint Venice Compony
Ape: Scwig tSIrtf. Pycngyior^, OPR Kaeo
161:030-1-18111-2100
Fa*: 8502-361-4410
E-mci; isbnthSsrar-co.neiJtp
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Jtoksan General
Trading Corporation Is carrying
an twist
trading
aclfoiiies
through Karoo fiofctan Mineral
Ore C«poiaiiorL Hanabo J.V.
Company, and oTcr procccsng
centres ol nanle-ious molds,
garmonh jtsam and merino
product Vi Pyongyang Mampho,
and Choogjin.

Koieci Roksan iwino-raf Qro
Corporal ion is boosting producNcc and export ot food, line,
gold, tilvor and Dinar nonterraos
morals relying on modem
smatrory and mine.
IJ'o Hangba IV. Company has
an updo-dare marine processing
contra furntshod with 3 KXVion
capacity refrigerating foculies,

which mosj-proriuces various kinds
of processed seafood of blue crob.
ark shell and shortnecked dam
caughi in the polkrtfon-free West
Sea of Soieo.
The Meor- Shooting Gallery

An.

• n ^

v.,

»

wi:h c shoaling range, an
archery ground qnd a physical
Iraning room is always crowded
wilh visitors,

The general corporation is
affecting its great efforts lo
porting Its business managemen! on a more scientific
foaling and lurthering produc¬
tion and irade business on a
higher level.

#•

Along wltn this, it make - every
efforl to further strengthen i?s
enisling moterlol and technical
foundations
ond
promote
exchange ond collaboration
with many counties.

Add: Polhonggang Dishict.
Pyongyang, DPP Korea
lei &50-2-10)11-3533321
Pa*: 330-2-3614410
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CREDIBLE FURNITURE MAKER
Hoewori Fumiiure Paltry c>l fne Hoe won Shipping Trodmg Corpcroiion
Add:-Rangnanq Diilrfcl. Pyongyang DPR Korea
Tel: 850 ■! I BUI 8063 Far 050 2 381 4541
E-mdiir haewcri HitCT--cQ.mji.itp
Energy-raving windows tram fhn - n.-w. ! F;.rri
1 r® factory ot lhe- Haewon 5h aping ' id - l t '
potation w®r® srawcased at mo 9b Pyongyang
Autumn In'emaligncl Trade Fq|r held n Sep terna®'201 It.
nn ra popularity nmmg vipfors
Ih® window- creates a camforipDle l^eling in a
roam lor its cxcellenr elteds of sound hear
v/ in-a ■ a n d n-.
a. ry - prool ing,
fiL'it in Apri: 2004. Eng factory r./ns c.,1 varieties .:■!
luxurious tumiluro and Qlbgr wooden product as
we - as ordinary furniture fit 'or family and allien.

ji consists at a des-gning institute which
researches and develops a full rang® of I. rniryre

I
.
_

£1
^ ,—
*•»

of novel design in fc-eepcrg with ire globa "rend of
lumiture molting o spacious cper yard a
wccdpn and p’nyhr window sash workshop and
gn ordinary furnirufe wgrksnap.
It hqr. sa Fat enlarged its business scape under a
long-range program and is inc-ecs ng rh® kind or
products by aver :wo rimes greater to-an the
previous yea^ and boosting iis o..'rpuv
The tacrory will redouble ;'s eFtorfs id expand
and develop ir*tq p promising lymilur® maker in
accordance wrn the managomonf strategy
aiming nl developing new toms Ql produces and
maintaining credil-First principle,

Taedonggang TV Factory

T

he Toedorygaang TV facrory b a notioiVi
leading manufacturer of colour Tvi whicb
has been equipped wilh l he kalesl produo
ton processes in keeping wilh ihe requremenfs, of ih& new cerrmy.
Srruatcd on Ihc ourilwls of Pyongyang. the
factory hoi jeverol workshops for rregnefc sub¬
stances, meiol processing, pfoling of printed
circuir. moulding and coiling and o branch
factory for assembly of colour TVs, ns dotty
assembling oulpuf is thousands of sols.
The LCD IV assembling workshop where
conslonl temperature and humkiily. and dustpreoftng ore inoroughty ensured carries on its
production oy on Integrated management
system, tl is operated on an assembly Ine lirred
with colour onoJyzers, cor-frollerj. for batorvee of
whiteness, resf machines for insulation resilience

ond compressive strength and other modern
macnkies.
The factory produces 15-2? inen colour TVs
of Sanrutpha. Tobaksol orwi Osongson broriicfi
and IS-42 inch LCD TVs ol Samilpho,
Unborsgut ond Haeboragl broads. Those TVs
are on toe growing demand for their excel
lent features of muhiruAct-on.
AOng with this, if also mass-produces hlghperformance electric and electronic appli¬
ances, including piezoelectric speakers, TV
antennas ond amplifiers.
It is staffed with a number ot competent
technicians and 4otod workers as well os a
KiD team (or developing new products.
The factory Is focusing its deep ortenlion on
promotion of exchange and cooperation
with many countries so as to boost rhe pro¬
duction of efferent Fypes of Tvs upon cllenfs"
demands and develop processing Trade.

Sports Tourism Enlivened
The KWM Intemaftongl SporSs Toonst Conrany commenced fls busi¬
ness «n 1994 s 3 sisienm service agency when render* satisfactory
services to foreign taffeta on a visH to cue DPEK or me principles of
equality and mutual benefit
Its tarsi services iisMte;

Wsi! toofcs. FVongyang, Kaesong. Hampho, Wtonsan, Hamtung and
oUserbfes and industrial dairies
+ SpfllSeer^; Mis. Paektu, Kuntgang, Mychyang gnd Clvitw.
kiwi to sports fwiifffis.-Kirn li Sung Stadium. May Day Stodum, gym¬
nasiums in CtmgcHin SJheet. Yanggakeo FoctbaB Stadium, Samjlyon
and Mssikryong stri resorts an) hAim Rkfrig dub
Sporting tour Ootijesfcfinterriatofial games and frtentHy meiches
induing mountaineering golf, Sowing, shooting. sMTg, SWimrrwtg,
■archery and other snorting ewni^
The company, slatted wito compelenc guides and interpreters, pro¬
vides otfwr services for convenience d foreign tourists, such as issu¬
ance Of entry and exft vs®. arrangement of tourist iilerary, business
Calks and seminars cn poiihcssl. economic and aiHural issues, and
preparation of guides. vehicles, hotels and reslauranls.
It vd do its test to raider Ind iwri^ IntoemsoOiaEtiey viitmea
befleruideistariSngdl Kcreaand^ffl apteesanttHneduTig toes-slay

Korea Intemerlionai Sports Tourist Company
Add: MiWigjcngdseOtaSnet. Pysngysng, DPR Korea
Tet: B50-M81194112/6133 Pur 360-2-38144 1ft
E-rtiM uslcjg'ilgreu netu>

Eor&n SrtmgwnnQ Trading rzorporrttinn

Ada: Songyo Cfclrict. Pyongyang,
DPR1 Korea
Tel: B50-2-18111-361341 4
Fox: 850-5-3S14443
I E 0:0: ' I'
i'LX I:' -I

rot

iD

Korea Kwarl Trading Corporation

Toewon Ealery J.V Corr^jaiy
Add Physridcidf OseM, PycAgyarg DPR Korea

The Korea Kwal Trading C&pwartfi, engage* o H e export or variates
pf fryfis such as appte. pear, peach, persimmon end wainyf and lire
vit»n of Jaciriw and materjl* (v M ^r«wr^ and pioot4^.

F.sx E50-2-3614J1S

variety oHfrccwwJ fruits sucrias FruiLjuteo anrted huts* furtjo&Y ard

dried hut r srk»s as wet as Fiud wnes.
rite corpora son 4 6»tmg hwarrt to Mtfw ooopflfs&m^thglfite
Hun Ires h edvarced frirK{rming and processing todinctog.es wth a
view Lj increasing (he* peodugupn end eipod
At5d: CftriSdlDiSirsct Pyongyaig, DPRKarea
Fax $50-2-3614410
-.otJ® ,:i CK* tc-«

T'H?m batiieites cnsjrc a o:’g miv^ to viiincjf

.T'lNcntrhhQ hDttery acid
5vW^' f.-orj
For starting 12V24.45 55,50 anrJTOAh
‘rtrrvswp- lav^ri TO lfd arh IftTiAh

At present the OF'RK blessed
natural end geogrepheal condbens
failftirscie lor frgrt farmng is mafcrq a fesping pfes.-uss in jK/wcufane
tyiaatesBrig state mWstrildTI in nvs sector
riie Pyongyang FrutFamn, Ryongfon Fruit Farm, Tciisong FnUI Farm,
Kessn Fiun Fam.T9«}on^gang Cumbnetf Ffu.l Farm&m3 otfvjr Isrgo
fruit Femns sprang up at over Ihe corny and am producing choice (hits
in large guantiheg They all hams rosy prospects
Giaitog oi shod; awto bsos wssnvdustnafnedhy Issue eubve Iho
basis of Ctrtfir^edge btoengrieenng tBdinddgy and toil grawrg and
pn>oa$sto$ pul or a
and rrodem fVxtiog. Thus, the technctogi£3 cf CLiWalhg and precessmg flits am
ss days go fjf.
Supported by suon e produgbon and technobgic&i feundaboa me wperaiien products lasly and nuIn'.ife Iresh frtIs d varous kinds n laigd4 Quan’t-es according la its scientific management sfalegy, with ’.he
teJull that 4 mahei fl LsnglWt ccnlreuton 10 the twttormcnl of pcopto’i
Mveibood and devebument or foreign ttede
Tire cmpomSon with motion hit processing bases tomseutanwle

n

Enclosed Batteries

tl
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Pyongyang Jortghyong Technology J.V. Company
Add; Cental OistricT. Pyongyang. DPR Korea Few: BS&2-3BU*to E-mail. pmectvSstor-co.net.kp
The Pyongyang Jonghygng Technology J.V. Company Is a
leading producer of o wiae range of high-grade building materi¬
als. FnclutSng colourful palm lor interior ond exterior wads, antirusllng point, sound-ofasortfng perlite paint and r*e. in filtra ting
waterproof agent, decorative glass Hie ond heai-insuiaiing mate¬
rials.
Since irs establshmeni In tAarch 2CQ7, ihe company hos deve¬
loped various kinds oF points ond waterproof ogenis. which were
registered os KPS CDPBK srondordj and obtained po rents.
li turns out tuslre, semi-lustre ond Ijsireless acrylic paFni for
interior and exterior walls, lustre roofing poFnls of diverse colours
ond onticafToslve point ter vessels ond oiher steel siruciures.
These products ore enjoying a good reputation for tneir strong
adhesive strength, covering power and water- ond rusi-reslstonce.
As a natural Inorganic palm featured by excetenf sound
adsorption. ceteuM dec-era five eFFeds. itteng adhesive
strength and high weather resistance, ihe soundf? absorbing point ho? obtained ihe DPR-< patenl.

• v- ■, ,

Souno absorbing petite liie is o nolural bdidng materiel tnoE produces
splendid iotjno-ot>so*bing effeci in htgts pitched cmd middle compass, in
porliculor In whole tone ccmposs. It & in wide Qppftoclion To banquei
hofls and ihcoires.
Concrete water-reducing agent is widely mod In building skyscrapers
lor Its property of Intensifying hordness of buidlng pans ond elemenis. n
guoroniees high qudity In consirucilon oF bridges. barrages, doms and
lunneis. wnen 0.5-1 St of ttte agent is odded io concrete, its hardness h
Increased by 1.5 rimes.
Infltroting woterprocf ogeni Is eltecttve for protecting bulieingj From
moisture ond keeping rheir original appeoronce. Therefore, It is In wiae use
In woterprocfngroof. bathroom end underground structures.
Decorative gloss tfte Is coo rod wlih dlffereni colours of acrylic points, n
Is in great demand for if s beautiful decora rive effect, strong covering ond
adhesive power, and splendid woier- and weciher-resisring qualities.
Besides, tne com pony Is In o position to produce various kinds ol
organic ond Inorganic heoMruulating materiofe ond epoxy floor petal.
Sophisticated technology, highest quafify. credible
service—this so basic management uroFegy of ihe
company,
Tite Pyongyang Jcnghyong Techndopy J,V, Company
^
exeris fiself io promote exchange ond cooperation
wlih many countries of (he worta.

KCt Member N*ws

motion J.V. Company
Tl'vo- Pyongyang Songs! Electronic Automation J.v. compare was
Incorpofatod in Augusi 200^ by joins oliom ond irweiimenr ol me *oroa
Gpnoroi EiaehoiYe irvijihry Corpoiaiioo end mo rcp^ifi Honmly Ud. Co. of
Chino.
The comnpony ipwfafliM uni PftO. prOduCliOrii end sole or JOpWifeoTsd
elec Ironic apfflanoei (oi eleeiiSc powei, moiutfng generoloc conlroi
eqiflpmenl. compile sol Ol ecjuipmenr far SubStolion and ecruipmorV ror
CKJW6f dSlrtouliOO.
Hi moior producis comprise vQiioui tinds or eceiners lor hrgh.veioge
dSnrteutefl board ono tow-vpiioge dtshibuiion boord designed: io supply
eieciric
on 3H0V and reguioie me loot). feeder be*es. tor pewer
supply onaiiwinorton, cornier ponds ond tx>j(-!ypo paw*f njbiiorion].
Supplied by ihpog Inm lont 1h& company is mating every enaepvom
io develop ond inirodoce iho culling edge lechnciogies inio prodociion
and modems pr&dudion ines an a nigji level.
M hoi o praflucllob process equipped wifii iheei-sieel proceswig.
welding on a osjembFng machines, including CMC MF1 WO rprory
punching machine. C«t M«S-10Gk3 200 bending machine ond CnC
&-4*3 200 culling machine, ond inspection ond tood-iesi pioccsn.e sooj to
ensure me promptness oi production end high cpjofiry-of producis.
ii ofco produces o wide iange or ^Je-si podutn fie io1 tree window. ^hei ona
uuss-Sgliing Muf«ond stesHnode ^ean-sfyie roofing lies.
mi products used a torge number oi proiedi m me cooniry have Dean
rated rugm ro* irs©«r ftsiceiieni performanM- ana me a&iYiono rw mem o
increasing with cocn passing dOy,
in tulure. me company will redouote irs eitorh ia strongmen in moieriad
oo(j lechnical toundoiioris under o tong-range ryianogemefti strategy and
raise me competitiveness in foreign marltat

KCC Htmber N^ws
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seo level from which they can command a
bird's-eye view or Ihe resorl and cl her pavilions,
MOSjkrVOhg Hofei gives mwl favourable IhWIr

The Matikjyohg 5Id Resc", a comprehensive

Ski slopes ana sledge courses stretching down

win tor sports contra, has boon but!' on the area a?
Mobile Pass ri the Central p£it dl Korea. Tf& eSlOblijhrnonl added much la fhe* beauty of the natural
scenery of Masak Pass
Masik Pais- derived ils name tram a legend w” ch
goes that even a horse bod to have a resr crossing
the steep mountains and ■:■ ck virgin torest.
The Mofik. Pass area shows frarn November la
March next year but
m3a in winter due to the
etfect at the oceanic elimale and iha maximum
angfe al ihe stapes U 3?.0U. am itus provides an ideal
condition far skiing.
Coveting an area of i 400 hectares, it has tee ski
’slopes wiin a total length o" aver ICC 000 metres
ana varying width* from
la 120 melres, ice rink
ana snow part far ehftdren.

precipitously like silvery waterfalls, ice rink, chair¬
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lifts running up and clown ceaselessly, travelators,
snowmobiles, snow cannons, ;ngw grappling
machines and a large electric sign displaying
temperature, humidny. atmospheric pressure and
wind—these make the appearance of the ski
resort mafe conspicuous.
The delight oF Climbing to the tap pF tFie ShOw- *

covered mountains by cableway racking down
an them and the pleasure of skiing down ihe
Slopes are ueyonc: tmag ration.
The tourists can have a rest and fake a snoot
w.ri-i salt drink, g'&en tea sponge cake, roast
chestnut end-sweet potato and steamed rice
cdke wi'is yeast or the laehwobapg PpWoo' oh
lha. top o! ttie Toehwo tfieok 1
odove

Sion tg. IguriSls,
Sesemfc'incj peat in shape fo match well with
ih-e scenery of the mountainous area she betel
covers on areo ot 25 000 square metres and
consist of lwo blocks,
Having detu«d suits, premium rooms, standard
rooms, ramiiy roams and two-person and sixperson rooms, ii can accommodate honefrads ol
people.

KCG Member Nns
There are also restaurant tor banquet and
buffet as wes os snock bar, tea house ond cafe.
Service facilities Inc, jefe ski school, ski equipment
and gear rental, equipmenr repair, bool drying
room, swimming pocJ, billiard saloon, omusemenr
hall ond dancing hall,
Kow many wonting people, youth and students
and foreigners visit the ski resort which is eouipped
with aB fh,e concilions needed lo the sports ond
tourism,
A European sports person said rhoi many courriries hod ski resorts bui tne Mosikryong Ski tiesort
was more disjunct and wonderful rhon those and
that he could never forget the impression he got
in lt>e resort.

Korea International Travel Company
Add: PhyongChon Dfeliicl, Pyongyang.

OPR Korea
1st: 850-2' 191 M-3 89W[6it)S23a
Pax: 350-2-381 -4407
Email: Idle-14'slar-co.nel .kp
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Guide to 2014 Pyongyang int'l Trade Fair
[he Pyongyang Intsmallqrol Trade fnr (PTPF-J is on
^fernoliontil *aortemfc gathering owned at developing
1rtendly ana cooperative relators among countries in
riftSt fifth pr (h& inleqliftn prtd dgrWund Of economic
organs and business people Fn many countries and
regions ol Ine wand 'hoi nope 10 achieve oommoo
economic development Qnd pwpCfilV of humankind,
and facitlaling ccvTpvebensiVo and wido-rangvig c«nmereksl and Technical exchanges In economy pod Itocte
lielets marketing and irwiPahcn o( InvesImsnF.
TT>e Korean fcihetrioliono! Erfibfibft CorpotalkJn is tlm
has1? ol PPF.
Incorporated an Apcl 1?, 1955, Ihe corporaPion Is □
proflessond Trade lor organ Which forma and dbpatches
dcJogarticos trade Scm, node maefrigs and axposifions 1o
be held in dilferenP coon fries and fa, In charge of orgariang
anamrnfrig PdFando'her stfTfcilfccci o] dilleraril sec Ion
Ovei ihe pcs' 50 reovs, the corpcfaik^ has organized
several hundred rounds of exhibitions aP homo and
oerood through which it pcniiivePy coniifcgred to promot¬
ing friendship and cdoperalion wlf older countries and
de^edopfrhj fatiigil frude, and become a Tun rnemfcwr Ol
fioreou do= International E*posirkMY5 i tit | ar November
1?,3007.
Plff provides opportunities Per wide-ranging, manysided exaPdnges oT commodities and technology,
modeling end IrweslmeinF invPolicn Ihrough [nfrpdudic*T
cl cornpanies and commodities. consultation lor trade
businesses. ejcpiohoiica meering art the DPRK't pcUciedol
hivusliiiuil uud ;uinl wi iluie. wlii e deYtilugfriy ujcuhhj|;OfiCmd (fflch-ynjlft
ourmxiilies by ewrybry or> 31s
wsfi site The pratiles and addresses of exhibitors and
business hems they wans before and alter toe loir.
Fllf which s held amidsP grcwwsg lnteresl an business
people al ha hie and abroad wil perform its mission end
rote ry>1 arty (W on Inlsmolicnol gathering Tor irode
conducive lo slrangfhonjng irkmdsh®. cooperalSon and
unity among counlrtet but Olid OS a centre for developing
OPfioTs science, technology and foreign hade.
Itinerary of 2014 Pyongyang international Trade Fair
Organizer: Homan International Exhibition Corporation
Add: Central CsihicP. Pyongyang, DPs? Karoo
Tel: 8i0-2-3fl I5924
feet. BKW-Sg i *654y3Si 5627
E-mail: kieci’sillbonk.nel.'kp
kiec-joniam.'S f 26,com
- I/to Pyongyang Spring InF't lrocte *<ir
Gate: May 12-15r 2014
CteadSr-aqfcpeflcoikte: Moron v, 2QU

lioo# cl DW (-:■«:

- lOttl Pyongyang Aulumn Tmf'l Tiade Far
Dole; September 22-25,2014
Deadline oF application August 5, 301 *
VefiuXJ; NSrwTOChnalftJy Inno^dliOO ExhTbilidii Hall ol th*
Tnree-ffevolullon Exhibition House jAdd: Sosong Distral.
Pyongyang. DPR ^oreaj
- Items of exhibits:
, (Moch'nca and their manuFoGfiijnhg IGOhhofogy
, Conslnjclipn machinery and building maPeriOlS
. Miring oquipmenF cmaiher monuPoctomg Pechralogy
. Energy ord eiwiranmerii-pratec^ao p«xfixrh t>xJ
Ihei lechrwlogy
. ferwardiftg buin^eii
. Ccmmumcallons and bilarmaliDn technatogy
. AgifcunLre-reloiM praoucis and tfsoir lecnnalogy
. fwdsiyH* and bev<Hoges.. and inev poduciiaa
technology
. Wnling and pocking machine! and ineir marttiiaCluring lachnalogy
. wiecscol oppik^ces ong phomoceuTpcol equiptr-efil. and [heir manufociuring Pechnolagy
. ught-indLisKy products
. Vehicles
■ vjijpi and louriji smvjce
Mf. Myghyang. west Sea aompge, Tower of tie Jyche k3eo
Ryon^iiui Cavern VtcVaious Fathcriond Uberrfion Wct
fduseem, Ncrtiond Gifts ExrJoton House. Toeacoggang
Comtiyed Fruil Fam. Hare HjbC Hcfma»cn Centej
ooabofci and <»i pertcirtonce trf siudenis and chicken
- Ftocsdvis For par'icfpalion
ir Appficaiion termgisJtoPbri
The exbiitsdor shall HI our and srtn the cppJaatlan io"n
provided by Ihe organizer and ierid lh copy io tee
organizer by ewiall or fa* nor lofer than 40 days before
Ihe opening oF she fair.
2. Renlql fee of booths
Along wflh Phe app'caSbn farm. Ihe Ovfitoilor shaft remiP
to Hie anjanizer iQd£ of renlai Few of btxote 30 dap befae
tho Dponing of tee lav.
3- Entry procedure
The exfybilov shPI submil la tee nrganijer Ihe Itsl aP
pdrt»Cipar»IS‘ narriOs by mtiui Or ki>; act kzFur Nhi 40 days
before Ihe Opening ol the fair,
Ihe fel shai specity the name, sex, bate ar b*fh. rpce
naaianatfy, occvpalioa- kind and number oT oaisoort.
posPal adtiesi. leephcOe rumber. vba-osu'ng SpaP did
eairy/ejd route end date.
4. Exhioirs
The onhibifw jhoi1 send the UsS af exhibits io tee
organizer 30 days before the apenmgi of Phe loir.

The fsl shall speefly h delal the narr» or Ihe company
pnd aommod&es. ufvl pace, Ctwounl. IpPd value, number
ol pocitages, weight and packing of commaaSiies and the
route ai tee* ircatperiaTiae
5. Cmroms Inspeclton
AH tee aahtofls teefl tc sutjoCted ro cusionns kiyoocfcn n
I ho presence pi I ho exhihMlar at Ihe exhap-lloa house one
day before the operwXg of Phe loir.. According fp ihe
DPRK low on Cusiomi. the cusioms rj ftjmcftted to
dispose of If mb undeclared a excess mricles and Hie
oi^xitsr jhon noP os sobte '& mil,
fi. E*hibifein booths
The axhfbiipf noi cofliirm me locoiion at riis/rwyr boom
eh Ihe Hoar Plan proyfefad bv the cwganizer and is
auihcniaa la use it frC*n 3 days bolaro lh* opening; al tee
loir l II on$ day after Fls dodng.
The exfiibifar she# pay Tor any damage to booth
mstoiioiians and rental iisiures. tn cafe rne dote ol
disrrwifFng jofr is paslpaned. Iie/shre shall pay Ihe exlra
charge ai 30% oi fbe t&iaf r<;niaTtee per doy
7. AdVerTisement
ted 0*hB5*or Jhdl Submfi lo the orgoniper pcdodlicrss,
advedlsemenP and qucSp-vto^i malerigis unlit 2A days
bdefo Ihe OperWig of ten lor and be onlfled to teo right to
odveaiw besteer onhfcits oriy wfihin the oreq cflatPeg.
RpJblcatiOns. aOVerfeemenl and oudio-yisoal materials
ore nai ouowed to be used, msioiied ond dbtiibured
without consent of The ofgonizer.
■ Oveneoi agmis or tee Kcvoan inPernalienai Eitetiissn
Corporation
Enhibitioa Daporimeni ci tno Chino Council rar tea
Promotion of Inleingllpnpl TupcSe [CCMT]
Tot 00&6-010-60075015
fry*' COS4-0lfi-9«O7S424
E-moi: wongyCodon^ccpil.org

China technology Ihvailnwit ^ Ttodo fH

f...)

Ho

Tel: COM: 0-54471 m
Fax; 0086-C! &■ 644?240B
E.mdl: hoobln§,9:c:Pitek_cam,cn
Sourtieasl Asa. Europe. Middle Eacf. Africa and America
tel; [65J ?7T2?2?7
fa*; (i5;A3444ny
E-mail; ungopore-tfJTcshet.ccm.tg
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KCD Member Nn*s

Inc iccrL'imgni-| J.V, Company, sel up ir. '994. den : in pro
ductioh of cpTigpnerV’i of olccironic goods, flic running of a
hotel and a reSfauroni. one the sale of fuel o'.
Toe ccTir-nry no: on affiliate lar’ory 1 'di processes com
ponerL; or eiecironit goods. nciudingchaKn i coils obrds
one copies, and is - raffed wrih compeleni technic ir and
skilled worker;
n, prod..-- “niiy eonforn- w'rh ISOstandard oro assure l re

11 CD ■ ri J ds brisk pi, ; resS acriv “in - I ■ v
qr i eye:' ' ■ / .: oilerlisl'in' • nJ - as v*□ ran. >c.1 g ■! c I ■ • v,* rn■■ EeilMrdni nl
SoehuSrnang fuel SHpiidri,
"nr. rU.aranbong He’s sc oted on picture .7 •. Vi gran I - II r.g: i
re ’ fo tv ar‘ i she j . re o v s jp r mass a
or id -ac-r: trr i f : . iv . ,.
beauty;salon
narbor'• anna • . a wilh scorfla i.foci lies I- is
now favour!! . a .nr nl auosrs!
,'s kin j ;• ; salh; usr

quo fy,

The company is directing great eiforls la ej^^S^il: l.*.r;:
enfegomes ii-a developing exet on ge ard cpliabara'i,^rv1ffl|PW
niahy
ilries.

The Id Cory annually lums ou< mil on? of pieces of choking
coils, cords and cob'es. rfti#establishing arep-rdiioniih the
fie "i of electronic Com pone rii processing or 'wme and
abroad.
Tne ccmpa-y Fcifhtu v performs fs obligations of con'racts
Concl.,ded Wirh counterparts, "re- ding guarantee Of O 0 ff
ano observance of delivery dale on ire credit-first principle.

Add: Moronoong District. ^yonayong d-s? Korea
Tel SM 2

121 c-2

fox: SSC 2 3314535
. rno:l "C'w-Dp. f,-gr

r i
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KCC Member Nrws

Arirang Patent & Trademark Office
The ArKang Paten! & >ademqrlr Office ||AP1Q) loco'ed fan dgwnlawn ql Pyongyang, the capital
*1 She DPPk, I; q professional agency which deal; wilh IP rights such as patent, iraderrsqrt aril
copyrights, and Iqwsuiis related to them.
APTO empfgys scores ql doctors of engineering qnd laws, palenl qnd fcademgrit attorneys who
graduated tram ihe post-graduale cws. translators and lawyers.
II conducts Us business In close contact
wirhCCPf! Paten! £ Trademark Low Office.
Shanghea Pqlen! 1 Trademark Law Officer
COHALiJJ £ FLOPACK *t Germany qnd
oihef agencies,
APTO has lormed application network: lor
protection of IP rights wilh IS palenr qnd
trademark agencies in local area; qnd lols
Ol agencies in more than 50 cognlraes qnd
regions, thus eeceiv/rg qnd handling thou¬
sands of applications a year.
aj present. if renders agent services for
patents ol cost iron cQld-wetdng rod wilh
nickol'oss steel care wine ['nlemalior.nl
patent appScglion No,: PCUKF20IO/
00CO21J
and
ttigh-lonsion
drecfter
Ijhlemallonaa patent application No.; PCT/tP30lCl/0000?2|P bqlh of which ore sopnkTteoied
technologies reeeaiiy aeveboed In our counny, trademark at Philip Moris Brands S.a.R,i„ fan
Swrit7e0ana and plher applications tram many countries of Fne wpna.
^jllf ypq^elloble dolqbase for registration of palea! and trademark, APtO praxes convenience
qnd promptness lo local and overseas cuslamen by conducting appdcqllon, procedure,
inspection, mqnqgemenl and handling of annuity by means ql electronic agency support system.
APTO looks forward lo promoting exchange and cooperation wiln patent offices- composes
and applicants In different countries.
Ada: Sosong District, Pyongyang, DPR Korea
Fqx:
C-mgl; orkanglp^ifof-Cd-nelAp
qri-ong#?#! ?4,com

M present, tfim varieties of eight aperies in itu pGuils MtHhjtu^ to riuiijm Jamifyare JusriSuleJf in Nuiny
parte of r& moi14, Of
typkafpfmtearr Kcno friwm, OiiriesfgmsetyMmtTftangiffstrtg iWjjhm:
i}tiii^Mf!>SHtn)an/Si$efian ginMug (Cor*fr‘ffesitAi'rtVtVruJ;i i»n.-jjr« of its rtfjiwrt^fi& mtefitinaf effect,
'Kpryo
w Fdftku&ir 'Juwwng%oryo inum, Has (wn tvidefy Jf«u«cw iQ namy (vanities as a aaiutaf
frtafjir tuppCment,
‘Espeeiaffy, 'Rjteiottfl 'A^eryoUfongsam -Potvtftr wfawfi is pftan/jy steaming rfroiee 'KJfesoug I\prya insom is
uniting popufariiy drwrry customers,
_;'Jj d iewrc., it is fnfiMy efficacious for tfraimtttl of Jirdr /rjftwrr nsaslfienw after iifness* phyikd and
mentalfaliftw. tfiiprif/rif stopaffunction, poor appetiu\ dumfea anfffirpiifcgastritis. Its mrfkmaf
effnArr Huts ftm tfearfypnnrdf>v tfo |fN rmecMs^imf andcfankaf
It ii rfCJinrtifirdtJ (if lv({f ! .'q itf tdfee li 'uvf j /j v. Jlsjii/l ed in Aii t r ii d c f L-f 6 (c ISij radt. I fine limes c
•fly itfler ^eepiti)} if 'rrfijjjr? of
fvtnftr nthf ijty honey for diout one tuotrtii. )\ n-jj tiGi r
of ff
nrr^'.f menlafandpfivsirafxbifriies.
ft is pticfaif in tftp/tiotlft nThtiOOp/box-.
if/AV contact;

Korea jangsu Trading Cwporalion

Acid: Central DtslrB), Pyongyang, OPR Kanea
Tel: 030*2*10111-0834
Fax: 850^2-3814410
fb.1Kr
ciq™

Pothongyang" Motorcycle
ftfffurw;
Smooihncinij'ebar
Swifl slorling
Powerful ijr'vi^g force

Tt? chnfcol ip artflcaffcns
■ util. ordunci :>n 27 lifVlOO «rr
*V.ox. soooa

120 cn vi

Tantcopociiy

l I ill.

Phyongpun Interna Ilona [ Investment Development J,V. Company
FaK;.asgt2-3fi
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